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Death Of Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Co*

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Cox, aged j

68, died early Tuesday morning

after a heart attack at her home j
Kernersville, Route 2.

Surviving are her husband, S.

L. Cox of Kernersville, Route 2;

eight sons, George Cox, Walter

Cox, Charlie Cox and Dillard Cox !

of Kernersville, Route 2, John j
Cox of Pinnacle, Route 1, Robert |
L. Cox oi Walnut Cove, Route I,'

Private Jesse A. Cox of the U. S.

Army an I Chester Cox of Greens- :

boio; three daughters, Mrs. Flora

Hicks ol Wcstfield, Route 1, Mrs.;
Ida Haigewood of Winston-Salem, >

Route 7, and Mrs. Nannie Sheltou

of Stokesdale; four brothers,

Johnny Essick of Kernersville
, Route 2, Eli Essick of Jamestown
and Lee and Charlie Essick ol

I Pilot Mountain. Route 2: one sis-
!ter, Mrs. Paulina Joyce of West-
,field; and 22 grandchildren.

;

Naval Recruiter
To Be Here May 7, 8

A Navy reci uiter will be in
Danbury at the Postoflice Friday
and Saturady. May 7th and Bth '

to enlist men for the United'
I States Navy,

j If you're seventeen years old.
jor between the ages of 38 and 49,!
it will be your privilege to voiun-

teer for the Navy. Don't hesi-
tate. Investigate the Navy today
while there are still openings for
you. Remember, see the Navy
Recruiter in Danbury at the Post-
office on May 7th and Bth. Don't j
delay. Join the Navy today!

?
_

>

Fulton to Washington
?Ray to Danbury

Joel H. Fulton, Jr., who has
been chief clerk of the Triple A
here for a year or more, resigns,
and goes to Washington to accept

a position similar to that 1 . led

here.

j It is stated his place here will 1
;be taken by young John Ray of j

, Walnut Cove. 1
I -

j The ancient Greeks and Romans
painted signs on walls in public
places as a means of spreading
news.

Sister's suitor-Junior: It's cruel

to tell you, but your sister prom-

ised to become my wife at the
party last night. Will you forgive
me for taking her away?

Junior?Aw, shucks! That's
what the party was for!

Total?4oo points
J. H. "Batt Market
414 Water Street ?

'

Macob, Gfc. ? ? « ?

Rationing
Reports show that many mer-

chant* are contused about how to

count and how to group the point

rationing stam) s they collect

from their customers and pass on

to their suppliers. The correct

procedure is very simple. To ai-.i

Merchants, the OPA lias issued
the following guido:

Senaratc all stamps that expire

on a single date: 1. By color.
2. By denomination.

Blue stani|i h example: All (I, H

and J blue sunups must be spent

by June 111 or tit posited by Jan.?
2(i.

1. Keep those stamps from all

others.
2. Place 1 point stamps in a

separate envelope.

3.Place 2 point stamps i n a

separate envelope. ?.

4. Place 5 point stamps in a

separate envelope.

5. Place 8 point stamps in a

separate envelops.

Place blue stamps of fn? salhe

point value only in the same en-

velope. Check the color. Check
tht uenomination. Caution: Not
more than 500 stamps may be

placed in one envelope.

Suggestions for small stores: If
you put only small numbers of
stamps in each envelope you can
care for small orders quickly.

Red stamps: All E, F, G, H, J
and J red stamps must be spei.t

by June 10 or deposited by June
20.

Bear in mind the fact that red
atamps dTEer from blue stamps.

Red stamps have a weekly begin-
ning date for use by consumers,
hut a number of them have the
same expiration date. Place all
that expire at the same time iu
envelopes in the same way as de-'
scribed for blue stamps above.

Seal each envelope firmly. This
protects your account. Write on
the front of each envelope. j

1. The commodity which the
stamps buy.
2. The point demination of the
stamps.

3. The number of stamps in !
the envelope.
4. The total point value of all
stamps in the envelope. '
5. The name and address of the
business.

EXAMPLES
BLUE STAMPS:
Processed foods I '

2-point stamps
100 stamps

Total ?2OO points

John Doe Grocery '

511 Main Street
CenterviUe, N. c.

RED STAMPS
Meat ,

4-point stamps

180 statnps ?
,

? % I
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Fellowships Available
i At State College For

Woman Graduates

Raleigh, May 4."-Twenty fel-

lowships valued at approximately

; $1,200 each are available at N. C.

State College for selected young

women who have graduated from

college recently or will graduate

in the class of 1943, Prof. L. L.

Vaughn, dean of the School of

Engineering, announced today.

The fellowships were provided

by Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, of

I Hartford, Conn., to give thr
! young women a special cours?

I
| preparing them to become engi-

i neering aides in ' the company's ?

Hartford plant, where the famous

; Wasp and Hornet engines are

! built. The course will last 48

I , iweeks. i

Under the plan, each fellow will

receive tuition, books, fees, room,

! board, laundry and an allowance

!to cover incidental expenses.

Women completing the coursy

? satisfactorily will start work *n

a salary ol' $l4O monthly on a 40-

: hour week, with time and a halt

for oveitime. At the end of six

jmonths they will be eligible fo< -
; a raise.

As engineering aides, they will

assist engineers in a vital part

of the victory effort. Later, they

will be integrated with the
war development of Pratt and

Whitney in the rehabilitation of
? the world's airlines.

Dean Vaughn said the course*

will commence with State Col-

lege's regular summer session

June 16 and will end June 1,

1944. The course of study, de-

signed specifically for graduates
of liberal arts colleges, will in-

? elude mathematics, physics,

! chemistry, engineering, drawing,
mechanical laboratory, metallurgy

and industrial engineering,

i Qualified young women were in-:
vited by Dean Vaughn to write

for further information to Prof. 1
R. B. Rice, of the Department of!
Mechanical Engineering, which 'la

sponsoring the program.

The only school ia the South

j selected for the fellowships,

i State College was chosen because
jits graduates in mechanical engi-

neering have proven their merit

as successful engineeers with
Pratt and Whitney.

Other schools participating jr.

the program are Minnesota, Wis

consin, Illinois, Ohio, Syracuse,

Bucknell, Connecticut and New
Hampshire universities.

Pratt and Whitney Aircrat has

been beveloping the training pr.>-
gram since the war emergency
began. '

A fellow, while Bingle, was in
the habit of going to a certaiu
restaurant and ordering honey
for his waffles. After he got mar-

ried he took his wife to the same

restaurant, ordered waffles, and

not being served honey too with
them, said to the waitress:

Wbere's my honey?

Waitress?Oh, she doesn't work

here any more.

Fathers who did not marry off
their children before they were!
18 were fined la Canada's early l
days. '

News of

OUR BOYS
! ? I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cardwell j
(Mr. Cardwell was reared in Dan-

bury) have been notified that

their son Staff Sergeant Reginald

T. Cardwell is now in North Af-

rica. He e*tered ttie army it

Sept., 1940.

Pfc. John DeWitt Vern<*» of
I

eastern Stokes has been promoter j
to hia present rank. He is sta-

tioned at Camp Breckenridge, Ky? j
and is married to the former Miss I

i

Avageme Hodge of JSttndy Ridge, i

Lt. Clilord K. King of Camp!
Stewart, Ga., has recently been
transferred to C*mp Davis, N. C.,

| where he is attending the Anti-

aircraft Artillery School.

Sergeant Raymond M. Sisk, soil i
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sisk oi'j
Danbury, has recently won his

present rating. He has been in

the army five months and is now

nt Camp Davis, . , u

Private Theodore E. Tuttle, son
Mr. and Mrs. li. W. Tuttle oi

Walnut Cove, is spending a 19-
day sick ieave with his parents

jafter having been on duty in

India, for nine months. Private
Tuttle has been a patient at

Halloran General Hospital, staten

Island, N. Y., for the past two

months.

Odell W. Hill, son of Mrs. Min-

Jnie Hill of Walnut Cove, has been

I promoted to staff sergeant. Is

i stationed at Camp Breckenridge,

jKy., has been in the army six

j nonths.

Private Morris Yarborough.
who has been in the army for the
past 7 months, stationed in Texas,

i has been honorably discharged
from the service due to his age,

and is at his home at Piedmonc

\u25a0 Springs.

Pfc. Posey Rhodes, formerly of

Beckley, W. Va., but who is now
stationed at Semour Field, Golds-
boro, wa s here Tuesday visiting \u25a0
his brother, Hollia Rhodes.

Pfc. James E. Bullin is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bullin of.
Walnut Cove. He has recenth
been promoted to his present rat-
ing, is now stationed at Marine
Barracks, Charleston, s. C.

Recently promoted to pfc. is
Henry M. Duggins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Duggins of Walnut
Cove. He volunteered in the army
June 16, 1942, now stationed near
Naahville, Tenn.

Pfc. Paul E. McKinney has just
been upped to his present status.
He ha 8 been in Hawaii since May,
1942, was trained at Fort Bragg,
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McKinney of Pinnacle.

Lester Bullin i 0 a son of Mr
"d Mrs. S. J. Bullin of Walnut
Cove. He ha? recently been pro
m°te d t0 Pfc. Entered the amy

(
AUg. 11, 1941, now at CamjN
jHton. California.

*en .f Mr. U
j

Thursday, May 6, 1943.

The Army Buys
Fighting Foods

i The Quartermaster Corps ha*

'definite standards for army raeni<3

1 according to Mary I. Barber,

! Food Consultant to the Secretary

iof War. The food provided is

jcalled the "Army Ration. " To

laid in making up this "ration",

lists of foods are set up us guides

for the purchasing fyjent to foi-

j low. These include foods neces-

sary for complete daily meals.

Milk and its products, buttei,

cheese and ice cream, are found

jon every list, along with meat and

jftsh, cereals, eggs, fruits and veg

letables. Master menus are made

iup for months in advance from
- \u25a0««..

I the available products.

These master menus are put

out each month and in every case

at least a half pint of fluid milk

i together with additional milk in

| concentrated forms are included

I for each day. Butter is specified

i i'or each meal at the rate of 7
I

'pounds per day for each hundred

| men, oi- more than double the av-

! ernge rate of butter consumption

Jby civilians. In addition, dairy

IIproducts are being served fre-

jquently during the month in th;

\u25a0 jform of ice cream, cheese, cocoa

s | made with milk, and in other

i! ways.
_

r '

: j "The superior food values oi

j jmilk including calcium, riboflavin

i and proteins are important fac-

), tors in maintaining our armed

!forces in better condition than

' any previous war," states Mrs.
i

-1 Ethel Austin Martin, Director,

i Nutrition Service of th'e National
s Dairy Council. "Intelligent use

, and distribution of the best avail-

: able food supplies to the Army is
l
proving an important factor in

, Mrs. Robe Hooker of King, has

; recently been advanced to seaman

, second class. He entered the

I Navy February 26, 1943, and was

trained at Bainbridge, Md.
fil«»(? v «»

Howard Glenn McKinney, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E., McKinney
of Pinnacle, has been promoted to

pfc. He entered the army Nov.
,17, 1942, received training at Saa
' Antonio, Texas.

Corporal Raymond Duggins,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Dug-
gins of Walnut Cove, has notified
hia parents of his safe arrival ov-
erseas. He volunteered Feb. 20,
1041, was trained at Camp Bland-
ing, fla.
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Mrs. Verda Hall, 69,
Passes Away Sunday

1

Mrs. Verda Hall, aged 69, of

Lawsonvlile, Route 2, died at her

home Sunday following an illness
of four days

i Survivors include the husband,

H. A. Hall of Lawsoimile; one

daughter, Mrs. Bill Martin, Rural

Hall; five sons, C. C. Hall, High

Point; Carter and Edwin Halt,

Lawsonville, and Richard and

Dennis Hall, both of Bassett, Ya.;

1 two brothers, T. L. Hart, Law-,

sonville, and C. M. Hart,

'iville, Va.; and oix grandchildren,

\u25a0.

I
*

Card Of Thanks
I I '

I wish to thank the members of
. i

? the King Observation Post for

1 their heroic work in manning our
. \u25a0

\u25a0 post in all kind of weather, day

1 and night during the period we

I i were activated. I also wish to

'.thank (lie citizens of King and

! the surrounding community for

'; llie many ways in which they

': helped to make our work more
I I enjoyable.

r . - ?

THEODORE NEWSI'M,
Chief Observer, King Ob-

! servation Post \

l i . ;

i'| keeping our fighting forces in top

j orin."
* "

/j

STUART
;| THEATRE

Virginia
I

a Friday and Saturday, May 7-8
: "DOWN RIO GRANDE WAY"

Chas. Starrett?Russell Hayden

j ?Also?-

l "BROOKLYN ORCHID"

; Vm. Bendi.v?Marjorie W'oodworth

i \u25a0

Sunday and Monday, May 9-10
"JACKASS MAIL"

1 Wallace Sftrry? Alarjorie main

' Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday,

May 11-12-18

i "CROSSROADS"
Was. Powell?Hedy Lamarr

ALSO NEWS j

Keeping house, helping
take care of tha family.?yoo

would realize that business girl*
an not the only ones who seme-
timee get Headache and Tired
Aching Mjiscles, We home girls
often work just as hard and havejust as many Headaches, Juat aa
many Stomach Upsets and get
juat aa Tired.

About a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
I find that it eases my Aching
Head, takes the kinks out ofTired.Aching Muscles and brings relief Iwhen Ihave Acid Indigestion.

The family says I ana a lot
easier to lire with since I hare
known about Alka-Seltzer.

Have you tried ALKA-SELT-
ZER? If not, why don't you get
? P«iage today? Large £ack£sft*. 9nmD package 90*, also by
the glass at Soda Fountains.


